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CHAPTER I 
PUBLIC HELATIO:f\S .SIGIUFICJ\1\JCE 
\'Tith over 1,000 su..mmer camps1 (both sleepi ng- i n and day ca.mps) in 
the Fe>·T England area, it is not difficult to visualize that summer camps 
can make important contributions t o the physical and mental ,;;rovrth and 
health of approximately 150,000 campers 2 -vrho benefit f rom t he camping 
facilities each year. 
Approximately 100 sleepir:g ~in camps have been built by agency and 
organi zational groups 1-1hich have their headquarters i n. the Greater Bos -
ton area . Each camp should consider a lB.rge group of publics in order 
to operate <d.t h t he highes t degree of success . These publics inclu de 
the local, s t ate and national governments, the community ivhere t he camp 
is located, cou..Dselors, or::;a r:izations sending campers, par ents , trus tees, 
and the campers themselves. In this study the ca.mpers are not one of 
the publics bei ng i nvestige>ted since the ramifications iLvolved go far 
beyond the limits of this paper . 
The summer camps referred to i n this study will be of the sleeping-
i n variety . Day camps Hill not be considered since the problems in-
vol ved i ndicate ne1•r and additional areas to be explored . The ca.mps range 
f r om small to large i n. t erms of 2.rea. and number of campers . They repre -
sent a cross section of the community. 
lFrom the office of the Nevr England Camping Association, Inc .. , 11~ Beacon 
Street; Boston, Mass . 
M.I\.IN Qli !."STION TO BE J\J;SwEEED I N THIS T.f-illSIS 
i 
2 
'I'o Nhat extent are those persons i n charge of agency or organize -
tional smmner camps atJare of public rel a t ions? 'I'o what extent are t hey 
utilizing public relations techniques? 
Subsidiar~r questions to be anm.rered are : 
1 . Nhat are t he stron~ areas of public relations? 
2 . ':Jhat are t he <veak areas of public relations ? 
3 . 1.vhat can be done to strengt:r~en the 1·1eak areas? 
4 .. Who directs or mar.ages the public relations activities 
for the e.gency or organizational st1Jll1Tler camps? 
5 . i·Jhat can b e done to appraise and inst itute a total 
public relations prograrn? 
S~JTIY PROCEDURES 
Four main methods have been used in compil i ng the information .for 
t his study. 
rrhe first method used was the personal interview itd th a pr e;_:)ared 
questioY''1aire (see appendix D) as a guide . Tel' C31l1p directors t o be 
i nterviewed Here chosen at random from the C:::a.J!lpfinder . 3 
Each director 'tras called; the purpose of the thesis and i nterde-vl 
was explained; an appointment was made a t the convenience of the director. 
Bach intervieu l asted from a half hour t o an hour and a quarter . A note 
I·Jas sent to each director after t he i ntervie"t'r thar,king him or her for the 
3From Campfinder, Camp Cmmcil qf the United Community Services of 
1•Tetropolitan Bos t on., l l.t. Sorr.erset Street, Boston, I1ass . , Narch 1953~ 
-- ll. 
3 
interview and Hishing him or her a success ful camp sea son . r1.1-ro :L11ter-
vieHs ,,rere ref-used ... nd bvo r epl acements 1v-ere chosen at random. 
The seco nd r'lethod -vras a direct mail q:.lAstionnaire (s ee appendix J ) 
survey sent -o 81.~ camp directors lis ted in the Camp finder. 4 The question-
naire was mcdled f1a t i n a 10 x 13 manila envelope. A l etter of explana-
tion (see appendix C) c.nd a self-addressed stam~ed e1wel ope <-Jere i ncluded . 
A note of t ha!'..ks was sent to each director after each questionnaire 1-ras 
received. TlveY'ty- five respo .ses were received aft e r the first mailing . 
A f ollm-1-up card \·las s ent t o 50 camp directors about t.b.ree 1-meks e>.fter t he 
first mailine; of the qt.1.estionnaire. This brought an immediate response of 
16 questionnaires. In addition, 33 telephone calls uere made two weeks 
ilfter the follou-up cards Here mailed i n order to determine Hhether or 
not any n or e questi om-caires uould be r eturned . Six more completed ques-
tionnaires Her e received as a r esult of the c2-lls. It -vms determined 
that 28 questionnaires -vmuld not be returned due to a) illness of ·the 
, dir ector, b necligence of a region8~ office t o for1-1ard t he questiom:.air e 
to t he director , c) a change in the directorship of t he camp, d) or t he 
director Has too busy . Contact could not be made 1rrith nine directors. A 
total of 10 personal interviews and 47 mail questionnaires were completed* 
4Ibid. 
4 
TABLE I 
l U~·fBER OF OVEH.!··IGB'I' b1Jl"iJ'1rEH Cill':PS USED IN THE AU\LYSIS 
Total number of overnight summer C&l1ps listed in the Gampfinder 107 
Personal int.er•rieus 
Intervielvs refused 
Hail questionnaires 
Camps eliminated from analysis 
a .. -·Tork camps 
b. usual c.:unpi ns period less th.:m one >'leek 
c. located i n the city 
TOTAL 
Total number of camps included in the analysis 
TABLE II 
RESULTS OF Tlli.; l1IAIL QU.C:ST~Ol'H!AIRE 
Re ceived after the f irst mailing 
Received after the follow- up card sent three Heeks later 
Received after phone call s made tHo '\veeks after follm..r -up card 
Total number of mail qtestionnaires returned 
TABLE III 
r,:m.mER OF COJ: ; LETED PER'3 0~-AL I F'l'ERVIEif.JS .AND l11AIL QUESTIONNAIRES 
Personal i nterviews comihleted 
·t--rail Questionnaires completed 
Total 
Total number of camps included in the anal ysis 
Percentage of completed i ntervie1-vs and questionnaire"' 
10 
2 
Sh 
11 
107 
96 
25 
16 
6 
47 
10 
47 
57 
96 
59 .3~~ 
5 
--
The third source of information came from interviews >vi th persons in 
the camping field other than camp directors . Additional information vras 
gained from a r evievr of the li.tera:ture in the field . 
'I'he final source of information stems from the experiences of the 
author both as a camper and counselor at agency a..r1d organizational summer 
camps . 
The r;roNth of agency and organizational sumrrrer ce.mps within t he past 
50 years gives credence t o the belief of those \·iho first started camps of 
this type that all younsters e.ncJ, in some cases, adults, should have an 
opportu.."lity to benefit from the unique experiences 1Vhich the summer camp 
provides. 
CHAPTER II 
DEFINITION OF TERHS 
.Agency and Or ganizat ional Summer Camps 
Camps that are o-vmed by ar..d operated durine the summer season by 
groups such as : 
Boy Scouts of .~erica 
Girl Scouts, Inc . 
Young Hen 1 s Christian Association 
Youn " ~·!omen ' s Christian Association 
Community organizatj_ons 
Relibi ous organizations 
Health and treatment or gani zations 
Bi g brother associations 
Settlement houses 
'vlelfare organizations 
6 
These camps are supported or subsidized, wholly or in part, by funds and 
gifts from organizations and indi vidual s . They are usuall y of the non-
profit variety. 
Sleeping-in Crunps 
Those camps which have sleeping facilities for the campers. For the 
purposes of this survey, only camps where the campers remai n av1ay from 
home from one ~<Teele to a lvhol e summer are being considered . 
ay Camps 
Those camps at 1-Jhich the campers r emair'. durinc- the day only. 
Public Relations 
The profession8~ practice of publ ic rel at ions is the art of influen-
cing individ'l'..als or groups to adopt an attitude or pursue a course of 
, action. 
7 
8 
CH.APTE'R. III 
As previously mentioned, the direct mail quest i onnaire 1-~as sent to 8~. 
camp dir ectors i-rhile 10 directors 1.-J"ere intervie"lo-Jed personall y . Two i nter-
views were r efused. The mail returns and intervieHs tot aled 57, or 59 .3 
per cent . Since annonimity vias promised t o the camp directors, no re-
sponses to questions one and t wo are r ecorded. 
Questionnaire 
1 . Director's name 
2. rJame of the camp 
3. Location of the camp 
Massachusetts 31 
New Hampshire 20 
Maine 
}Tmv York 1 
4. Physical size of the camp 
The camps range from four acres to 1000 acres and there 
is a gr eat variance in size between these two extremes . 
5. Average number of campers 20 to 400 
Counselors 6 to 55 
administration 1 to 10 
6. Length of time as di rect or of this camp 
Number of years 0 1 2 3 ~- 5 6 7 8 9 10 14 15 20 22 28 37 
Director 1 3 8 7 3 L1. h 3 7 2 5 l 1 l 1 1 1 
1.~7 l\io Comment 
l 3 
9 
a. of other camps 
Humber of years 0 1 2 3 L. 5 6 7 B 9 10 12 15 17 19 20 25 
Director 24 2 5 l.t 3 2 1 4 0 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 
No Comment 
2 
7. Is the camp male? 21~ 
female? 15~ 
co- ed? 20 
' The half camp situation is due to the fact that one camp is male the first 
half of the season and female the last half of the season. 
8. VJhat are the age l imits of your campers ? 
The ages of the camps range from 4 to 92 although the 
most prevalent ages range from 8 to 16. 
9. Are there any specific requirements (location, phys ical, 
religious, etc .. ) i.Jhich a child mus t fulfill before attending 
your camp? 
Host camu directors ans•mrine this question indicat e 
that there ar e certain requirements for a camper to 
fulfill before being accepted. I t must be remembered 
that agency and organizationaJ. camps were created for 
specific pur poses and generall~r cater to specific groups . 
10 . Does your camp have any activities which are not corrmon to 
other camps i n general? 
All camp directors responding to this question have a 
basic camp program with the widest variance i n the 
health and treatment camps >.Jhere more specialized pro-
grams are needed . 
I 
I 
,. 
10 I 
I' 
~-=======-=- o=-= -===============#==== 
11. Ho~r are your campers obtained? 
Campers are obtained 
1. by former campers returning 
2 . from a gencies sponsoring the camp 
3. from other agencies 
4. from interested organizations 
5. from recommendations py interested people 
6. through ne1-Jspaper and magazine advertising 
7. by direct application 
12. V-lhat is t he usual length of time a camper remains in camp? 
vfeeks in camp 1 2 
Humber of ca.mpts·- 1 27 
3 
0 
F 
0 
./ 
5 6 7 8 
2 4 0 5 
13. Do your camper s h <:'.Ye contact Hit h campers frcm other camps? 
Yes 26 
oc·casiona.lly 6 
No 20 
No connnent 5 
llh I'o you believe that there should be inter- camp activities'? 
Yes 
' . 
No 9 
l'~o comment 7 
15. Do you have a r eunion during the 1-:•inter? 
Yes 32 
Usually 5 
Eo 16 
J-Jo corr.ment 4 
----"0...--====-
II 
,_ 
- i 
- I 
. i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
t 
I 
II 
II 
11 
II 
II 
~ ~-====================~========= 
16. From vrhere do you obta.i n your food supplies? 
Local % GoverP ..ment surpluses 
Near- by cities % Others 
Dist~t cities % 
The major ity of camp directors 1v-er e unabl e to present per-
cent ages i n ans>v-er t o this question . 'l'he question is discussed i n 
Chapter v, page 33. 
17 . Do you usually try to buy all supplies locally? 
Yes 
No 
No com.rnent 
27 
25 
5 
18. vJhat is clone to inform the parents of the camp ' s activities 
vihile t heir children are at camp? 
Do something h7 
:!:lo nothing 5 
~·Yo comment 5 
19. Ho1r1 many visiting days does your camp have during the season ? 
Nu..rnber of 
visiting d ys 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Anytime Yo corn.ment 
Humber of 
car.1ps 
2 4 13 7 13 0 2 1 7 0 1 5 
a. Is t here a pl anned program for t he day? 
Yes 48 
l'To 7 
20 . Are t her e any outst anding problems Hith parents? 
Yes 8 
44 
5 
2 
% 
cl /o 
ll 
l 
+= l 
II 
I 
12 
=---=--- -- --=~=== ====-t#=== 
21. Do yotl r e ceive any assistance from t he local, state or fedeni 
s overnment? 
a . fincmcial b ~ other 
No 56 Yes 28 
No COll1.T1ent 1 No 24 
No . comment 5 
22 . Have you had any problems 1-iith a Government? 
!1 Fo L~8 
,, 
6 
,, 
I Yes 
1'!0 cormnent 3 
a . If yes, hovr v1ere they settled? 
'I'he means of settling the problems are 
stated in Chapter IV, page 20. 
23. From vJhat sources do you receive money to support the camp? 
2b Jba t techniques are used in contacting the sources? 
The responses to the above hw questions Nere 
not sufficient to answer the questions ade-
quately. 'viuch more information appears neces-
sary and the area of fund raising i ndicates · 8. 
subj ect for another study • . 
25 . Is anythin[; done t:) inform the home communities that the 
campers come from as to 11hat the camp is accomplishing? 
Yes h5 
r o comment 3 
a. If yes, vJhat? 
----~4 -==--- -=-- - ----~ ---==-
'I 
'I'he methods and means are indicated in 
Chapter IV} page 21. 
13 
26 . !· as .your camp had or does it have e.ny specific relations , other 
than business, 1•iith the l ocal cornmunity in which the camp is located? 
Ye s 
Eo 
38 
16 
3 
27 . Ho -J do you obtain your counsel ors? 
Cotmselors are recruited as follows: 
l . !i'rom t !:"l.e r anks of former campers 
2. From coll eges an.d un:.i_ver s i ties 
3. Through the counselor pl c>.cement service of 
the i·~ eu Eneland Camping Associe.tion 
L. Teachers 
5. Personal co r:.tact s 
6. r·ieHspaper advertising 
7. Religious organizations 
8. Sponsoring organizations 
9. Volunteer organizations 
10 . Referrals by interested ?Cople 
28 . Do ~rou have any pre-camp trainiwr pro ~;rams or meetin;3s? 
Yes 
No 
lila COJTlX18l1t 
52 
3 
2 
14 
29. I-Tovr many days off do :.'om~ counselors receive d1..1rir.~; the se son? 
One day per 1-Jeek 35 
One - half d2.v ner Heek 2 
(One of the. c~ps has 
orce 2~ -hour period. 
off during the season) 
Every thircl. iveekend e: l 
one after noon per week 
Every tuo \•reeks-one day 
Every other vreekend 
T1vo days off Der season 
Hit or miss 
Depends on awe group of 
campers 
5 
1 
1 
1 
:!i'our 2L! - hour !"Jeriods 1 
t: four 6- hou.r periods ·\·Jeekends bet1,men per iods l 
I1-rel ve hours one \·reek l 
f· 24 hours the next 
2~ days betNeen eaci1 period 1 
8:-: 24 hours during eCJ.Ch eriod 
'j·rone - chant;;e counsel - l 
ors ever Jr t-vm weeks 
Eo CO!lli'l.ent 
30 . l)o you have counsel or meetings during the camp season? 
Yes 55 
T'!o comment 2 
a . HoN often? 
fJ_s reqni recl 10 
Once a 1r1eek 31 
T1rm tiJlles a v-1eek ':( 
Thr ee times a Neek 2 
'I'n.ree to five times a Heelc 2 
Every other week 3 
b . The pur poses of the meetings are stat ed 
in Chapter IV; page 23. 
= 
2 
15 
31. Have you heard it said that agency camps are taking campers avra., 
from the private camps? 
Yes 
Eo 
Ho com .. ment 
7 
42 
8 
a . If yes, 1·Jhat is your O}Jinion? 
The various opixrions are given in 
Chapter IV , page 24. 
32 . l'.'hat is done to i nform e roups or c:..cencies that send children to 
your CP..i11:9 as to vThat is bei ng a ccomplished during the season? 
Something 
Nothing 
No comment 
Li2 
7 
8 
33 . Do representatives from these agencies visit t he camp ? 
Yes 
Eo 
No comment 
37 
9 
11 
3h. ;,jhat is t he organizational structure of the controllina body, 
such ets the trustees , t o tihom the director is responsible? 
.'lll directors answering the questionnaire are 
responsibl e to some type of controlling body. 
35. Do they generally show an i nterest in the camp? 
Yes 
\\To 
!,To comment 
51 
2 
4 
16 
36 • .'Jo you have anyone 1-rlco specifj_cally ha ndles public relations, as 
you understand it, .for :;rour camp? If y es , vJhat is his or her back-
Yes 
Eo 
Eo comment 
32 
21 
4 
A survey of the backgrounds is ziven in 
Chapter IV, page 26 . 
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CH1\P'l'EF. IV 
QUOTATI0:0TS-:~ FROJ.= THE QUES'l'IONi'!PJ:RE 
Various comments made by the c~1p director s point out the direction 
of their public relations procra111 precisel y . Valuable information for a 
public relc tior•s pro .:;re.m Ce.n be found in the foll owing quotations . Rea-
so!ls for some of the negative thinking relc>.tive to a public relations ap-
proach also are shmm. 
Quotations 
1
1 Questio~1 13. 
!I 
Do your carnpers have contact Hith campers from other camps? 
I 
I 
Do you believe that these relations hc:.ve been satisfc..ctory or coul d they 
improve? 
The f olloHine are favorable comments : 
A.hiays i nteresting . 
'.Je have arranged exchange campiTl~ Hi th other girl ' s 
camps e.nd have entertained boys from camps nearby. 
P 1 1-vere satisfactory. 
I r athletic programs - usually s.?.tisfactory . 
1 reed more ,joint plan..ning . 
Li.1n:L ted b 1.t satisfc>.c tory. 
Religious serYices 1-1i th other camps .. 
The following are reasons for non- contact: 
J-~ain objection is respons i bility and cost of 
transoortation to other car1ps . 
Fo other CaiTips nearby. 
Po Yalue in COI"!tact i·:i th other canps in a short 
term camp . He have enough of 01L mm campers to 
i ntroduce to each other . 
-,, Certain quotations hav . been edited by the e.uthor . 
----
-
I 
II 
Nany of our cam·oer s are physicaJ.ly handicapped 
or emo-tionally disturbed and cam:.ot accept the 
larger camp experience . 
In a camp as large as ours ';fe do not ~dsh con-
tact l·li th other canps because of t he danger of 
sickness., 
Fo other CaJllp 1-.Jith a simil ar t ype of affliction . 
If there lias a camp of this t ;y·pe it mic;ht be 
hel pft'.l t o establish a r elat ions h i p 
There is no particul a r objective i n having 
inter-camp activity . 
Question 16. From 1-whom do you obt a i n ;;rour food supplies? 
17. Do you usually try to buy all supplies locall;r? 
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The folloHLn.g C!UOt<?.tions indicate i·rhere and 1·1hy food supplies are 
bought : 
\:Jholesalers are not located in nearby town . 
From loc.:>.l farrt!S if the price is correct . 
Since TtTe are a Boston or E_;ani zat ion v1e buy some 
of our food in Bos ton, 2~so from near by citi es 
e.nd some government surpl uses .. 
Duy ve3etables and other supplies locally . 
De ends on qua~ity and f]_uantity . 
lie try to purchase locally v1hen ~re c ~n get 
uholesal e prices a.ncl. they >vill del:·_ver . 
Bei ng 8. charit y camp 1fe are obligated to find 
:minii'llUm price - ust'.ally in a l a rger city. 
3uy staples locall;y - spot check prices and 
qnal ::i.ty every two years . 
\-·! e opera.te on a tir:;ht bud3et - quantity and 
quality are not available in a small tmm . 
Hm-rever, 'i'Je try to buy all 'l·re ca11 from local 
merchants . 
\!e have ;:;oocl corrrrnuni ty r el 3.tions but -vre cannot 
pay t _c excessiye prices in a sea - side comnmnity . 
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Question 1 8,. -v·Jh t is do11e to inform the pe.rents o_ t he Camp 1 s e.ctivities 
vrhi.le their childr en ar e in camp ? 
The f olloHing quotations i ndicate hoN information i s t; i,rer.. parents: 
I n eli vidual reports t o t he pv.rents . 
Gamp nmv-spaper , locc>.l paper s , plam1ed pro6ram 
lvhere C.?.mpers Hri te home . 
Camp ne"Hspa.per sent home . 
Children NTite - other \iays lToul ci. be t oo 
expensive . 
tJccasional mimeogr aphed bt lletins . 
1·!eekly neHsletter a nd perso1~a1 letter upon 
compl etio:-' of s tay . 
Direct ·mail. 
Letters sent by counsel ors and admj_nistration . 
~uestion 20 . ltre t her e e.n.y m:>.tstancli ng probl ems: lvith parents? 
Some COT11!'!.811ts oy peopl e who do not have problems ~re as follm·rs : 
E; celJ.ent r el ations - l i s t en t o compl aints 
c.:r.d c ct i f necessary. Very rare ! 
C::tll on par ents befor e ca..11p . 
Constant co::1te>.ct all year r ound . 
Coillments !'1.ade by directors Hho had pr obl ems : 
Problems ar e handled by conference and corres-
pondence . 
Handled indi vic.uall y . 
Parents informed vihy ch ildren cannot remai 1 
l one;er tha 1 tHo ;;-meks . 
Parents disrupt camp by i gnoring visitinG 
days . Overlooked d 1e t o distc.nce ,. 
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C'rnestion 22. Have you had any specific probl ems Nith a. 0over n.~.-nent? 
The i'oll.oHing conunent is from a director v1ho has taken a ::::tep to pre-
vent a public relat :i.ons breakdmm : 
The director states that the annual report is 
sent to the to-vm officials and i n another 
area, t he camp pays the local taxes a t all 
times even tho '.gh it i s possible to circum-
vent them i f they- incor porate i n the state of 
rfei·J Hampshire . 
Probl ems have been encountered on o. state 
a r:.d loca.l l evel. One camp has to l.Jay the sales 
tax Hhile other non- profit camps are exempt . 
Correspo~cencc has been s ent "f)ut ;-1 0 ans-vrer 
h.:;.s been received . P_nother camp is charged 
a pr operty tex despite t he fact t hat it is 
non- pr ofit . Personal i ntervievrs have not been 
successful . In another case , ·t:.he state child 
labor l m·I raised t he a:ie of uor·lcinr; youngster s 
nd this caused various problems .e.t the camp . 
'I'he cam;; is fighting - vri t h other groups - to 
hm•e it lo~·rered . 
·v;hen t he state "mntecl to open the local pond to 
people other than campers and local residents , 
the hw groups banded toget her and prevented it . 
A local probl em occur ed 111hen a neHly appointed 
public health COJllrn.issioner Ha11ted a camp to in-
stall ultra-moder n toilet facilities 1~ith the 
resulting gre.:;.t expense ( .:)8)00) .. The decision 
had to do 1·Jith the interpretation oi' the sani-
t ary code . Fortunately, 8. series of discus -
sions l ed to a compromise . 
One tm-m -v;ras 0 0i nz to take over the local l ake . 
'l'he camp offered its f acilities c>.s a meeting 
place and correspondence was entered into itlith 
the committee . 'l'he pr obl em is still pending . 
!\.. combina tion of a local and state problem 
occP.rred -vrhen some camper s carved their ini-
tials on a bride;e. 'i'he incident Has reported 
to the state troopers and they spoke to the 
director i·Jho pl aced t he problerr·. up to t he 
staff. A~l offer to pay for t he damage -v;ras 
made and accepted . 'l'he campe:cs v;rere also 
,, 
appraised of t he situation~ Th:;r e developed a 
;:>erso:>.:.al contact behreen the state and l ocal 
people and with the ca.mp . The s t ate troopers 
no-vr have a key to the camp , efforts a.re made to 
meet t he towPs peopl e personally , the camp al-
l ows tools to be used i n public l'r o jects, and 
calllpers are occasion .lly. allovrecl to pitch in 
on cornmunit~r projects:. 
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II QUestion 25 . Is anythi ng clone to inform the horne communities that t he 
camper s come from as to ~-<hat t he C81!lp is a ccomplishing ? If yes, ivhat? 
I 
I' 
The follmving statements vrere g j_ven : 
1.·/e send publicity r eleases to t he hom<:; tmm 
pa)er . 
11Je urite t o age!lcies sendi ng t~1em ( campers) . 
Col umn in local paper - chatty., }Vionth~y l e t -
t er sent to parents 1'1hen the crunp is closed . 
!1~izht l etter s sent to all ah nnni and pr ospects . 
Vi s it t he parents at home . Mother 1 s Cl ub . 
Sidewalk conference . hie are a nei6hbor hood ; 
it ' s easy and informal . 
Director, talks b-?fore oreanized groups . 
Pe1vspaper articles befor e and dnring camp 
sec> son . 
Parents i nformed of changes i n pol icies , 
reasons fo r chan,;es 2.nd neN pr gr armning ~ 
Pre- season publicity i n many nEMspapers . 
Est aolis hed r eputett i on . 
Camp promotion among local or~anizations • 
.:"\..n.nual r eports sent t o participating a.zencies . 
By circnlc.rs and postcCJ.rds . 
~'·Iovies s t m·rn and t2.lks giv:en t o various or -
gani zatio:•s . 
One article ,Hith pictures pl anned during t he 
suramer . 
Publicity throuQ;h neHspapers and a l ocal PR 
Committee . 
T~e sponsoring or ._,a...r1i ~ atio1! is ke~)t informed . 
Lar ge visiti nG days . 
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0nestion 26 . Has your camp had or does it have any specific relations 
other than business , vri t h t he local community in 1·rhich the Ca.Jil is lo~ 
cated? 
·i·Je enter t ain all t he people vre do business 
v.rith or have contact >·Ji th o_ ce during t he 
su:nnner . 
~ttend local chur ch. 
TJr oe counselors to use local f .o•.cili ties . 
0Ee of the tmmspeopl e is on t he camp com-
mittee . 
Open house all t he time , but tl'~e t mv:nspeople 
never come . 
Send annual report to town officers . 
If any l ocal spots are to be used on a trip , 
clearance is secured from t he proper au t ho-
rities . 
Have been asked t o participate :Ln local events . 
i:.Je are contacted i n February t o see I·Thich date 
~-re prefer . Of fe r civil defense assistance . 
IPvite t ow·nspeopl e t o ou r movies . 
Articles i n the t01m pa.per, visits to t he li-
brary , factories , etc . 
Local churches have us ed grounds . 
Compete in sports with t he tmm boys . 
I,ocal use of the grounds for svrim.rring and 
p icnics. 
Staff loaned to fight fores t fire . 
Scholarships ~iven t o l ocal residents . 
Com.mtmi t y i s interest ed in t he program and 
suppl y t r ar:.:::port ation to the local chur ches . 
Provi de a chor1.,1.s for t he l ocal church . 
Groups of l oca1 boys are invited to parti-
cipate in the camp progr am once a Heek . 
Tm-m officials are i nvited to camp . 
Assist val nteer fire departmer:.t . 
St ff pl a3rs baseball vri t h l ocaJ. adult teams. 
Send a boa t t-rit h a life::;uard t o assist in 
local :!:'estival ancl a ttempt to have ot her 
present. 
Contribute to the policeman 's fund ., 
Assist the tmm i n var ious pro~r<:ur.s - con-
tribution i n the mot h killing c0ntest is 
still mentioned. 
(•uestion 27 . Hm·r do you obt a i n your COi.mselors? 
By tirel ess hard 1.vork a.nd eD.clless corres-
:!_)ondence a.I}cl i ntervie1·Js . 
0tJ.8stion 28 . Do you have pre - camp meetings or t r aiD.ing pr oisrams for 
counselors . 
Invaluabl e for creating sta.ff mor eJ.e and 
knmr - hoH . 
The l onger the better, des )i te t he e::pens e . 
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C:uestion 30 . Do you have counsel or me~tings cluri.11;;; the season? How often? , 
v~h.:. t ar e the ?t'.rposes of the meetincs ? 
Discuss and s ol ve probl ems relative t o camp 
and campers . 
Di s cuss probl ems . 
:!rood and refriger .tor 0pen. A participating 
staff . 
Serve sor,1et hing unust.:al . 
~elp cm,msel ors understand chil dren ., 
Unify the ; roup 1-1i t h a cornl''O l1 pL!.rpose . 
if:oraL .• 
Help2.r:g all t o feel a nart of t he t otal 
;_1:r:"'os ra.m. 
To give t he ste.ff an opportu.nit~r f or crea-
tive sugf:estions or to air ~rievances .. 
Individual s taff conference schedul ed as 
needed. 
-=----
~- estion 33 . Do r epresent atives from t hese ac:;encies (agencies -vrl o send 
camp.rs) visit t he camp? 
~Tot often dt.1.e t o dist ance . 
'fhirt,- <:Jttended .lvhen t her e should have been ,y 
lJO. 
:)lest ion 35 .. Do the~r (trustees, board of dir ectors , carnp cormnittee) l_); en~ 
er all;;r s hm-r an i nterest in the camp? 
Very much . 
The~· are vi tally i nterested . 
Yisit the Cemp £'r equently . 
Seven oc..:t of 12 visited the cam. lG.st ear. 
Some do - personal i nvitations . 
Several shmv- inter est c>.nd spend several 1-veeks 
at camp each season as 11 graduate cot.mselors 11 • 
( 'llestion Jl. Have ;;rou heard it se>.id t hat a. ency carnps a re takir!g campers 
1 a ·<ay from priva t e ccenps ? If res , 1·1hat is your opi nion? 
Hot so since they (private and agency camps ) 
serve different purposes . 
'I 
,I 
I 
Some (agency c:mcl orf~Cl.nizational canps) to 
varyin;:; c.q:;rees . 
But not to m!.y degree . Parents who can af-
ford it 1~sually send their childr er: to private 
camps un.1ess they send them to an BEeney camp 
for an educational experience . 
Better co1.msel ors J food at azency c2mps . 
Some prefer to co to camp Hith their f riends 
(Scouts , etc . ; even thou;;h they 0 0 to pri-
vate camps also. 
Private camps have ·--on_e up in price . 
Prive:l..e ce.mps cannot ahra;;rs provide faci -
lities ~ 
A0 enc; · cerq) client el e is not al>mys deter -
mi ned by the s ocio- ecvnomic of the CB:'lper . 
If agency carnps meet desired specifications , 
shoul d not those vJho help mal:e a _s ency cc-m:ps 
possible derive benefits f rom it? Priva.te 
and public school s co - exist to society ' s 
benefit - ~-Thy not private and a::;enc~r ca.mps? 
f.~uestion 32. 1··Jha:t is C.one t o irform sroups a :r!.d w:;encies that send 
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c;:mpers to your camp B.s to Hhat is being accomplished dt1.ring t __ e se .sor? 
Brochures e.re sent . 
Fu:;:~'orts of ~roungsters from agencies C:'.re mail ed 
to agencies. 
Contact by c amp dir ector . 
Send letter to head (of c:gency) a.t the be;:;in-
n:in.g and full rcl}ort at the c:;nd . 
Supervi sor of one c.r:,;ency spm~ds a. ueek t t he 
CeJ1lp . 
Informal report during the season but encouras e 
leaders to visit caup or ca~l a t any t:i!J.e . For-
mal report i s sent at end of season . 
Informed A.t ueekly meetinc s -::Jf the sponsorin ~ 
or ge.nizatio:'!. . Campers sometirnes take ove1.' the 
meeting 4 
---~ 
II 
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Inviterl t o camp , send a l etter, have a s pecj_al 
da~r . 
B~r l etter·, circv.lo.r, postcard, movies, slides, 
neHspapers , home organizat ion . 
0!1 rec uest of the agencies nHrrative report 
.::;iven . Ste.ff not alvJay s qualif~ed t o write 
involved r eports.. Not too r.1any problems . 
T'31l story t hr ough our de1~ominational pal_)er 
and i n s r oup meetin;:;s . 
l'·lo pr obl em - 8.11 camp2r e f r om one a::;ency. 
Eeus r el eases , radio . 
Jl..r.nual report s ·C.o ( e.sency) direct ors. 
Send t hose inter ested copi es o_ our camp 
bookl et and copi es of our anm12_l r eport . 
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r~uestion 36 . Do you have anyone l·rho s_ ecifiC[4_lly hand~cs ~:mblic r el a t ions , 
C).S ~rc--..1 underst and it, f or your camp? If ~res, Hhat is his or her backzround? 
Executive in Helfc:.re department e.ffiliat ed 
':rith :?rivo.te a.:::;cnc::.es . Formerl~· ccunp eli-
rector o_ t hree camns . 
A 'Jersor v-rho does PR for a 1-1elfar e ctgency 
and private PR For k . 
Director does little t hat is needed . 
Yes - many year s of PR uork . 
Bnsiness manat;er . 
PR man for uel fare a~:,ency . Started on a 
cor1:.nittee and then took over . 
lie h::,:~re a pn.blic relations che.irman uho 
majored i n t he fiel c1 Mrd Hrites a gr eat 
deal , as i-Jell as teaches . 
Yes, t o a degr ee , the president and trea -
sEr e_. 
All Haterial cJ earecl t hr oueh one person I·Tho 
has had some background as an acLmi r:i s tr.J.t.or. 
II 
Summa.ry : 
PH is handled chiefly by the resident director 
2.J'd the executive secretary o:.. the Youth Divi-
sion of , but other staff members 
of the cc>.mp a...11d t he camp commit tee member s are 
ir..-.rol ved i n t he pubJ.ic reJ.at ions of the c22 _p , 
as, i ndeed, are the C.?.r0.pers ther1sel ves .. 
Camp director - coller;e grad, me>.st er s degree, 
settlenent executive , campin;::; experience, etc ~ 
~inancial secret;1.ry of church group . 
1Ia:w ;;rears connected uith church and camp . 
Professiol!al :!JUblicity man - colleGe trained 
a ccm.:mt execu.ti ve of BBD an.d 0 ( YJlunteer, • 
Director a.nd more ctive members of the trus-
tees ., One of t hese men vrho is responsibl e for 
most of the f·~md raising , etc ., is director of 
public rel ations at one of t he 11littl e tl.".ree 11 
i·~e1 •T K1gland Colleges . 
Director - had tr2.ining in PH .:mel. flmd raising . 
Camp registrar . 
IIas master of education degree . 
Director e>.nd assistant gener al. secr etary -
J-.5 :.re9.rs cru-n.p e:x--perience .. 
Ve he.ve just =.:.dde::1 a PR director to our staff 
as of Jam,_ary 1 . 
Yes - ~raduate of Bostoc-· Universit y . Prepares 
special lett ers, brochures , radio and 'IV ta~ks . 
It is to be noted that col l ect i vel;;r the ca.rnp dir ector s ~se many 
t ools and tecr ..niques of publ ic relations ., Incl.iv:Ldual ly, t her e is a 
• lack of public rel.e.tions unc~erstanding and implirr1entation. 
I 
h 
I 
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CI-L'\.P'l'ER V 
FIPlJIFGS N'D co=;CLUSIONS 
ri'he fi.11cl.i.D.t;B c.nd C0~1Clusions a.re b o.sed on the r CS1.1.l ts: of )ersonal 
i ntervievrs Nith car::p dir ectors, from vrhich s oY'le of the mos t valuable 
information liJas a.cq 1ired ( see 2.ppendix B for a comparison betvJeen the 
perso !'.E.l ir:.tervieHs and the mail questionnaire) ; the mail questionnaire 
sent to camp directors; interviev-m with camp -persormel ; 2. r evicH of 
literatur e in the field; and personal experience . 
This chapter is separated into tuo sections for anal3rsis and dis -
cu::sion. The firs t section considers the bacl:ground material uh:Lch is 
11 Cl.irectly or indirectly related to the public rela.tions probram of a 
summer c2.mp. This information >-m.s formulated from the responses to the 
!I 
first t.velve mcestions nsed i n the survey of camp directors. The second 
section of t his ch2.pter considers the findings uhich relate directly to 
' the public r elations aspects of summer campin • 
Section 1 - Back.;round 
Loc9.tion 
The vast majority of agency anCl. organizational summer ca:-;.ps serving 
the Greater Boston area are located in Eassachusetts and 11~ e\i Hampshire., 
This a~ ,pears to be economical1 advantageous in costs o_ transporting 
campers , counselors, and supplies . In addition, there are many areas 
relatively close to Boston that provide sites icleall3r sui t ed for the 
ccunpin"' experience . 
' Pl:ysical Size of t he Camp 
The physica~ size of the camp ranges from four acres to 1000 cres¥ 
This variance in s i ze of cm'!p o.rea may t-rell have an effect on the public 
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relations aspect::: of the ca;ap program. 
Pvera;;e ~·h.unber of Campers , Counsel ors a.r.d Admi.11istr a tion 
The number of per sons participatincr in the smmner camp program .has 
a be~,rinc, on t he public rela.tions pro]e>Jil . The l arger the can(o , the 
gr ee.ter the opport unities are fo r possible probl ems c.nd public r elations 
implimenta.tion . 
Cc?mp ::Jirectors 
The camp direct ors vrl1o ansHered the questionnair e reported <m avera~;e 
of 1.3 years of service vrith a specific camp - rangine; from ju.s t starting 
t o h7 years . Thi:o indicates that there is 2. ::; r eat deal of continu ~ ty in 
the directorshi p of a.11 c.gency or or gc.ni za.tional summer camp . Over half 
of t he director s had camp director eA~erience pr ev i ously. I t i s impor-
tant , therefore , that the director s houl d be oriented in the fiel d of 
publ ic relations since public rel ations starts at t he t op of an or ani za-
tion . 
1\.;;e of Campers 
The major i t y of campers at summer a#.ency or organizational car.1ps arc 
of one age grollp , nCJmel y , 8-16 years:, al t how;h ac;es range from 4 to 92 .. 
( IU.estionnaire r eports indicate tho.t adult camping is receivin~ a.dded .t-
tent ion . Jerry Ea!_Jl an states t hat : 
• •• old age noH demands its share in camping . (For 
our) seni or citizens • • • • • l eisure time has increased, 
but only positive use of t his leisure 1·lill control 
conditions of loneliness, idl eness, and .Jh;Tsical 
a nd me ntal deterior ation on t he part of t he older 
per s on . . .•. In t he futur e , camps may i.YJ. some i.YJ. -
s t c.Pce cat er excl us ivel y to the senior citizen . 5 
5Jerr~r Kapl an, Ol d }\ge : _ Nevr Fr ontier for CaJnping, Cc>.mpine Nag e>.zine , 
Iov. 1951, p . 11. 
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I n 19.51 t here vJere 12 million peopl e over 6.5 ~rears i ll t he United States . of age . It is pr e -
dieted th· t b;r 1980 t her e "i-Iill be 26 mill ion peopl e over 6.5 . 6 At pr e -
seDt, t her e is a t l eas t one C::>.r.J.p fo r senior citizens in the He1·r Ensland 
area . Thi s camp drav-rs its senior campers from t he Greater Boston area . 
The acl.ditional public r elations a spects in t he area of adult campi ng a r e 
s oPJething t o possibl y be considered i n a separate s tudy. 
R.equirement s fo r Attending Camp 
The bas ic requirements for camp a:ttendance ar e age roups and fin-
ancial 2,1..1.arantee . Except in t he ar e e. o: heal th and treat ment carr1ps , 
camp direct ors indicate t hat there e.r e no particl'.lar reasons tc pr event 
an eligible chLd or - dult f r om attendint; their camp . 
I:Ie.nJ cc:r,rps 2.re sponsorec1 by a particul _r agency or o~Ganization . 
These car.1ps of necess i ty r estrict t he eligi bility of t he camper s . The 
camper must usually come fror!l a certa i n area . In maD..,.y cases , he rrus t be 
affiliated "i-lith t he sponsoring organ:"Lzation or r eligious gr oup . In some 
cases, · to9 many campers f r om any one reliGious or racial gr oup uill not 
be accorirrodated . 
In the ort;anizational and agenc;,' founcl.ation of Gr eat er Boston , ther e 
e.re camps fo r almost ever y type of person lJho coul d benefit from the pro-
grams offered . The major pr obl em relate.s t o a ccommodat ing and financing 
the number of potential C8Jlipers . 
8::-'ecj.al Activi t i es 
Host cc>.mps offer a basic !JC?.ttern of campi ng uithi n t he i nterpretation 
and ability of t hose i n charge of t he pro ·ram. Some camps emphasize 
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boati:!.lg and H ter activities ; others h i shli::;ht a. reli'"_,ious trainine:; pro -
, gram; others develop skills in arts anc~ crafts . Health and tr ..... atment 
carnps plan special pro:-;rams and activities for therapy treatment . 
Obtaining Campers 
This s tudy indicates "Ghat once a camp is 1iJell established there is 
very little problem in obt~:1.ininz c2J11pers . He1~ caxnpers are recommended b~r 
Helfare organizations , former campers, members of part i c ipat inG or:;c.niza.-
·cions and friends of the car,lp . Publicity in nm·Jspapers , magazi r:.es, radio, 
and television encouraze rome of the possiole cRmpers to att end camp . 
l'Iotices t o ~)arents of potential campers ar..d ·Hord of mouth communication 
l:ere al so .::un..o:r-1 ;~ t he r 0portecl methods of obtaining new campers at a surr1.rner 
or · anizational or agency camp . 
One direct or urate th t " (his camp) l"2.c>.c. been oversubscribed fur the 
n.:J.st five years . 11 l\:nother director, askec~ to reopen an a:;enc;yr- cB.np 2 few 
years ac;o, reports that it Fas 01•l y hal f filled the first season clue to a 
l o.te st rt in recruitin[!; . The follor-rin season it 1--1as oversubscribed . 
A~;ain tl•ere is no problem in obt aini ns campers . The probl E:m i s financing 
neu ca111ps or er•l ar ging existing ce:unps to meet the potential need of the 
, caJn.pers . 
Length of Tj_rne a Ca.rnper Remains at Camp 
Lack of or::;anization f:Ln.an.ces and fac:Ll:Lties causes t he average camp 
' period to be tHo to three 1-veeks . There is co:rrrno:h at;r eement that the time 
is insufficient for obtaining the best results -vrithin the frame-vJOrk of 
car1pinr; 2.irr..s . It mns t be r ealized tha t this 11 shorter period . • • i s better 
than no CCl..Plpi.n..:; at all . 11 7 
7 11l'Jnerican Caxnp 1·.'eek Finds :~revr Engl and Preparinc for 150, 000 Cmper;:" _, 
Boston Sl:.ncla~r fer2.l , Fay 1 _, 1955, p . 8. 
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Section 2 - Public Relations 
As pects of Carr,ping 
Contact Ni t h Other Ca'YTlps 
Ove 50 per cent of t~:e c' mps hc-.ve some s ort of contact Hi t h other 
ce>Jl}ps . Q_ t hese, over ?0 ner cent hCJ.d satisfactory results. Should t here 
11 · 
be intercc>np activities? About 70 Der cent ::Jf t he directors responded in 
t he affirmative. 'l'he obj ections to i~!.tercarnp activity ar e limited al"J.d 
generally not much basis for t 1em vias Given There is a l arbe backin~ for 
i nter camp activity. P. cam~) direct or 1,-rho is i n fa•ror of such an acti vity 
can do much t o convi nce the ne;:;ativel y minded directors about the positi ve 
1 a s pects of such CJ. prograrn . 
One dir ector of a ·heal th and treat ment camp feels t hat his cal'l'J.pers 
coul d not meet Hi t h other ca'YTlpers 1-1ho ar e free from their par ticular 
affliction . This area s houl d be s tudi ed from a medicc.l v i eHpoi nt before 
, considering t he publ ic r cla.tions problem lThich is involved . 
On the basis of the s te>.tistics coll ected, t his area does not appear 
t o b e articularly strong from a public r el ,.,_ t ions viei·rpo int . It is ap-
' parently an r ea of C:.evelopment 1vhich many e.rnp directors a.re consider inr; 
for the future . \Je shm~J_ c~ see i ncrAo.sirr · c:n·· tact betHeen carnps . 
0.eunions 
.ill though cc.mpers ) as a specific public , are not being considered in 
this j_nv esti;.:-.b.on, the r euni on of camp personnel has been included for 
study. I t is a p--__lblic r e1at ions techni que _;hi ch affects both staff and 
CaJllpers . Over 50 per c ent of t he directors have~ or usually have , a re -
nnion duri ng t he nor..- carrpi ng season . At i'irst this appea.rs to be a rel a -
tivel y lo"H r>ercer:tac;e, but many of the agency or ors anizational ce..!·,,ps beinc: 
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studied clraF campers £'rom a r el atively small c,eo~.:;re.:::'hice.l a.re .• The campin6 
of the total pr ozram so there i s r eally a nreunion" 
\ 
all ~rear long . 
It is pos sibl e t h.:1t a formal reunion shoul d be .:::;iven more thought since 
the cmnp staf:.. usuall y does not have daily cont act ':Jit h the former campers . 
B~r means of slides , movies _, ~nd a cliscrcssion of pl ans fo r t he futur e, a r e-
1.mion c ·1 be part of a 1-rel l integrat ed program. Such a proc;ram Hill re-
i11terest the former s t aff members and campers in t he coming camp s eason ,. 
Benefits derived from the camping experi ence might also be revived. 
Food Supplies 
Host of the camps purche..se the major ity of t 1eir food supplies from 
the nearest l e.r ge \iholosal er . AdcUtional sri.pplies P.r e received f r on1 
:;over mnent su.rpluses . Some supplies ar e p1.~rchasecl from sources nea.r the 
car:1p . It I.Jas t he ir:tention of this )aper ·t,o det er mine t he percentage of 
nurchases from each so-..1rce but t he 6 i1"ectors 1-rere unable to SU!Jply the rcec -
essary i nformation i n mos t cases. 
Host of the C3.ml? directors st2.t e that if l oca l prices ivere comparable 
to wholes2.le prices, they 1-JOul d prefer to buy supplies locally. La11y di-
rectors are abl e to buy f resh veget abl es and dairy ~1rod1.1.cts loc lly .. 
Scumner carr.ps are ofte_., located in r esort areas and commodity prices are 
01.:.t of line ~-Jith what t he caxnp dir ect or can affor d to pay. In ;nany cases 
the directors h<?.ve made an effort to eDcouraze t he local :merchants to under- 1 
stand t hat an c,;ency or organi3ational camp must look for a bet.t.er thc:m ave-
raze price. ~ -~ben it is possibl e for a camp :bo buy locally·) i t pa;rs off in 
excellent public relations . 
Informin~ Parents c:mcl. F- rn.ilies 
.. n.though the vast majority of the dir :- ctors state t hat somethin;; is 
done to irSor m t he DJ.rents and fm.1ilies of the canlDer s a s to 1-r:1at is taldng 
place at cc> .. mp , t heir efforts are sporadic . Some use o~1e or t-vro of the pos -
sibl e methods of infor minr; t he far:-tilies . ()nly a fevJ directors use more 
than tuo methods . 
From a public r el 2.tions v i ewpoint t hi s i s a ver y \•Teak area . I t is 
recognized that t he major ity of ca.mpi r:.c is short t er m camping . HoHever, a 
definite ~ro::;ram of in ... orm:ing the ext er nCJ.l publics of the camp • s activities 
shoul d have a beneficial e ffect for both the camp and t he fa;·nily . _he l et-
te::· from the carn.per t o the famil y vlill not r epl a ce a pl an .. ned pro:;rc>.r:: of 
information on the part of the director . It is necessa.ry to !nake sure that 
the c ::unp i ng experi ence docs not become a Gul f behreen the camper and his 
fmnily . 'l'he director has a responsibility i n seeing th t t he car,!p i n::; ex-
perience is i n terpreted correctl y . 
1lisitins. Jays 
There is no real pattern concer ninz; visi ti..11g days due to t he fac t t hat 
the canpi..11c perj_od vary gr e.2 t l y among t he camps . The majority of camns 
have t uo t o foc.r v isj_ti nc days. Pri·vate car:1ps are more fort, nate in t his 
r esnect since t heir car.1pers r eraai n for a period of at l east a mor:.t h and 
usns~l t1 o months .. Onl y tvw caJilPS of t. ose intervi eNed ha -e no visiting 
clay. The fact thect r:tany people !'lUSt be a.ccorn.r1odated on the camp site du-
ring t he visi ttng day creates numerous pro l::l ::;ms fo r ·t;he C&'Tlp director . 
!\.11 of t hese should be fa ced lvith a public r el a.tior..s conc ept . 
r:os t of the cU.rectors have a planned program >·Jhich allm<Js for t he 
v ieHin::; 0_ t he camp activities and the pr ogr ess of t he i :r.lividua.l camper . 
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A \·Jell-planned ani Hell-executed pro.:;ram can be an invaluable public rela.-
tioDs tool . 
Problems viith Parent s 
'rhis area is v1ell covered b~ t 1c directors . The probl ems are usuall y 
al 
taken care of on a person, basis " Si nce most o::' the directors have s ome 
l ackground iE social 'vork , or related areas, they are prepared to handl e 
any problems of this nature 1-ihich inay arise . 
Gover nment Hel ations 
~one o~ t he camps in this investigation r e ceive any f i nanci 1 aid from 
governnental a~encies on the l ocal, state or na.tional l evel . Sl i ghtly over 
half of the camps are r eported to have received other types of assistance 
from the ::;overrtment . 
Federal food surpluses have been used by 21 of the camps . Other 
assista").ce has been on tte order of camp equipment , national guard t ents , 
road r epair · .ssistance , help from the Board of He a~ t h , and an opportunit y 
to app8ar at a local tmm meeting . One director stated t hat assistance Has 
asked for from t 1e local ·· overnment even vrhen it vrasn ' t needed. This ~-ras 
to establish and maintain rel ations \vith the loca.l goverrlJtlental body and 
thus be considered as a ~art of t he COlTII'l'J.ni t y . Another dir ector ste>.ted 
that he 1' ever needed as sistance since his budget 1vas sufficient . 
Nost state gover r.'l:nents have mininn.un requiremer:t s for :perm<:ment camp 
(l 
s ites. 0 It is E:ur prising that gover nment al assistance Has not secured 
1 mor e ofte 1 in t his area al t·;-~ough such assistance may have been rendered 
prior to t.he time that t he director i nter·.riev-red took charge of tl1e camp . 
8"~ exar.1pl e is the Booklet, Camp Sanitation) J'-Iassachusetts !Je"')C'.rtment 
of Health, Division of Sar:.itary ~ngi..r.teering ) 195h. 
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There appe2.rs to be some r el uctance in sec1.1.ring aid from govermnen·~al 
agencies . There does not appear to be any reason f or not acceptinG such 
aid if there are no harmful strings attacl1ed . 
Governmental Problems 
There ar e ver y feH pr obl ems in t :ni s ar ea. but t hose t hat have occ,_lrred 
ar e of a compl ex na.t r e . I t is important t o keep the va~~ious l evel s of 
~·:overnment abr ec>.s;t; of vJhat i s takinc.; pl a ce c.t carr:p . It is equall y impor -
t ant thco.t the direct or of t he camp keep infor med of governmental action in 
relat ion t o carnps . B;:;r act ive cormnunication ber:.eficial assistance is possi-
bl e li~e :r. needed by t he camp . Po"sibl e f r icti on may be eliminated if t he 
lines of cormmmication are 1-::ept open on e>.ll l evels . 
:::nform.:.nz Home Comr:n.mi ties 
There is ::-; reat deal done to i nfor r1 t he home conmnmi t y of :rhat is 
bein.s accor<1plished at camp during t he surm"".er . This does not apply t o tho 
individual C2JA1) . 1'~ost carn~)S use only a f.'o~v of the possibl e met hods of com-
munication either due to lack of knoHledr,e or lack of ass istanc e . The ni.11e 
carn:l)s 1·rhich do not mal r::e any e ffort t o i f'_orm t he home cormnuni t y as to vrhat 
the c np is doin; are forsaking a public relatio:r's op::;ortunity t hat t heir 
brot~er directors ar e ca ... italizing upon . The home comamnit y is a potent ial 
ar ea for addi t:i.onal f:iJ.1anc ie.l and human assistance i n vary:iJ.1; degrees . 
Eany camps have .s.ctive public r elations of f ices as a part of t heir 
hor.le organizations a rcd t hes e c ;:;..mps appear to be making better u e of publi-
city opportunities than caJ",1ps i·Jithout an active home public r elations office . 
Communit y Rel e>.t.ions vrj_t h the Com.rnunit;'l in "t:hich the Ccgap i s Located 
Over 65 per cent of the respondent directors have relations other t han 
business wit h t he cormm.mi ty surrounding t he camp . The dir ectors Hho have 
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this ~ro~~raJ1l , although the t3rpes of activities vary great.ly, are very 
pl eased ui th the resuJ. ts . 'l'he varied t;;,rpes of relat ions utilized by many 
of the directors :rr esent val uabl e sug estions to those directors H:Oo do Eot 
have a community relat i ons pr ogram. 
')ne of the neGat ive s tatement s which appeared cal l ed attention t o the 
fact that "there are too many carnps in t he area . 11 Another director stated 
t hat t he campers vrere of a differ ent et rmic gr oup t han the sur :roundin0 com -
munity and the corrmn.mity vras suspicious of the camp . Here ~-re have t 1vo ex-
cellent opportunit ies to apply some of the public relations principles men-
tioned i n C!lapter VI, pac;e 47. 
'£'hose dir ectors vlho do not have any community relations prozram are 
probabl y not rnakin[~ f r iends f0r t he camp in an area -vrhere it is of more than 
:r:>assinz im:!}ort ar:ce . Poor or lack of co:mrrrunity relations may wel l have an 
effect o:1 GOVZrP_rnent al and busLDess relations" 
Counsel or Rel .::ttions 
The ca.np dj_rectors do not indicat e that t her e is any problem i'1 securing 
cour.selors . There are many sources for recruitment Lll the grec::cer .3oston 
area . The mo:::t clesira.ble c;r oup come from the r ar1ks of fo r mer cc:m1pers a t a 
speci fic camp • 
.!Ul except five cam~)S have pr e - camp neet in0 s ?l1d a tra.inihg proc;ram fo r 
their counselors . 'l'he directors recognize the necessity and benefits of 
srch progr c>.m . The t>.rr:erican Carnpi 1g Association has an excellent bookl et 
avail a.bl e caJ.led, A Ccm:p Direct or Trains His Own Staff, by Ce.ther i ne T" 
llmnmet.t . These training prosr ams take pl a ce eit her ir_ the home cormTJU.nity 
or at the camp (before and after t he cruilp season in son!e i nstances) . Fr om 
a r:mblic rele>.tio~1s vie~Jpoint, t his aspect of traininL; can have o-ce of the 
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most far r e ach jn_c; effects on the cam.pin; season since "our canps :! cen be no 
0 
bette r the.n ou r cm:.nselors . ".., 
The pr oblem of counselor rnor2.lc i c~ ever prese!"lt in the ca.mpins; proG;ram . 
Yc>.ny instnnces of clirector- co·J.nsel or friction have been seen Hhich have been 
detr imental to t he co~1plete C9.mpi n program. "In camping u e .::trive to c;ive 
t he cemper a ho.:::>~)y 2.D.d beneficial experience . The same principle should be 
EJ.l)plied t o 2.ll peopl e on t he s taff . "10 Jill C.?X:lps allaH t he counsel ors to 
hA_ve clays of:.· . Ther e is no basic pattern 2.s to the amount 01. time ofi', al-
thou;_;~l t l, e major i t y haYc one day a vJeel:, excludint; t he first c'.nd. l ast vreeks . 
Fo b::o car:1ps have the sarrJ.e pr ogram and factors s·c'.Ch as t r ansportation, 
length of the ce:unpi ng period, and t he attitude of the director all have an 
il"_luence on t he cla~r-off plan . This is an ar~~a nhich s hould r eceive s pecial 
attention f r om a Counsel or 1 s Councilll set up to handl e vario·.1s counsel or 
re0ponsibil ities . 
Cmmselor :r•1eeti:r:,; s are l:.elc, by o-rer 96 per cent of t he cD.Eps re:?ort:ing . 
Tber e is an i m:licat ion the.t f1.1 ll use is not Hade of the nubl ic r el 2.tions 
possibilities of such meetings . The gr oup meet ing r esents an op:9ortunity 
to buil d :rnorae <md find out r...-rhat is on t he mi nd of t~1e s taff. Dir ection of 
the meetin~ b~r c:. skilled person is necessary fo r t he best results . 
i'J1 i nterestinc; stud3r uas na.de by Fra:nc es := . Camp on tr ·~·n.e Responsibili-
ties ~.nd Privileges of Counselors in I·l evr ·,·,~n0land Cem~s 11 • It. p r e s ents Har e 
stat:Lsticc-1.l data L : t he area of couns elor r elations . Brief concl u sions ar c 
9c . · ... l ter J oh.YJ.son, 11 HO"{.J One Canp Trains Its Cm.mselors 11 , Cell1ping rraga-
z.ine , (Febr ua.r :y 1?51) p . _!) . 
l0y ax Lober, "EoH About a Counselor 1 s Council? 11 , Cc:unping f'fa"'azine , 
February 19h9, p . 12 . 11 . ~, .. 
-Lober , IbJ.a . , p .. 1 2 a 
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present ed but t here i s no ot her analysis .l2 
Agency Ca.mp - Private Camp Relations 
There are 2.pproximately 12,000 or ganized camps of all t ypes i n t he 
United States and i t s territories \·Tith a t l east 4 ,000,000 canpers alJ ~T ei-1 
Zngl and has a.bout one-tHelfth of all the camps i n t he countr y based on 
8,032 returns from a survey made by t he li.Jnerican Cemping Association .ll.~ 
This sur·ye~r also s hoNed that there ar e more or :;anizational qrd agency camps 
in the countr;y as a Hhole , but i n £Tm1 Sngl and, 11i~There c.:tmping ori~iEatednl5, 
t here ·Here more privc.>.te camps than orumizational and ac;ency cm~ps .16 The 
direct ors of aeency andor::;anizational camps in Pew Engl and do not feel t hat 
1 the:Lr c.:tmps nrc taking campers from t he private camps . Hos·L of t he dire c -
tors have not hear d any compla.ints. 'l 'hose Hho have , feel there is roo · ba.s is 
for such compla~_nts since different s r oups ar e served o.nd different obj c c-
tives are emphc>.sized. A survey of pri vate camp directors concerni ng this 
11pr oblemn Houl d be of int er est . 
Camp Relatio!ls v ith OrgaEizations a.nd il.,<;; encies ~3 encling Campers 
This aspect of camp public rel ations is -.rel l covered by over 70 per 
cent of the director s . The importance of a cordial relationshi p is of 
prim ry importance since the or ganizations and ag encies are t he main sources 
of campers . I n the ce.se of camps t hat r eceive t heir campers from a singl e 
a ::;ency or or6 anization, even if that bod~ is dir ectl y spor!soring t he camp , 
r el ations nmst be satisfactor~r· Dissention coul d l ead to t he deterioration 
of t he car!lp . 
l 2st udy avail abl e at t he office of t he Neu England Campi ng Association , 14 
Beacon Street, Bos ton, ~ass . 
lJRobert E. 1'-rcBride, Campi n;; a t Nid- Centur y , conducted under the aus:pices of 
. . _ . the "\111erican Camping _D~s~ciation, Chicago , Ill.i 6Ja~l. 1953, p . 11 14rold. , p . 12. 15Ibld . , p . 1 2 . - Ibld ., p . 1 2 . 
Approximatel y 30 per cent of the directors i ndic0:1.te that nothing is 
done to inform groups Hho send ca.rnpers to t!l.e camp s to vrhat is taking 
place during the ca;nping season . These d i ,..ectors are rnissi_ng an excellent 
OD1Jortunity to bring mor e conti_rmity bet 1-1een the summer a nd llinter pr ogram 
i n l·rhich the campers participate as members of t he sponsoring group . A 
1-rell in...:ormed rel)resentative from an a gency or orga nization can be a 6 reat 
asset t o the camp director . In some cases it is possibl e t hat the director 
Narks 1-rith the agency or organization the year round and feel s that 1·Jord of 
l110l"!.th is sufficient . 
The fact that Or'~Y 59 per cent of the or ganizations and agencies ha.ve 
representatives visit t he camp cor,stitutes a major probl em . 'i'he dir ectors 
report t hat they 1vould like to have mor e visit ors from t he agencies . On 
this question as t o Hhether or not a t;ency and organizational representa-
tives visited the camp, the larzest number of "no comments 11 vias recorded. 
The negative ans Ners and the no comment ansvrers seem to i ndicate that many 
directors 2.re mt being 1Jresented with t he opportunity to state and shaH 
thej_r policies in the a.ctual camp setting . A prograrn is necessary for those 
directors who are not benefitinc by agency visitations . 
Helationship of the Director to the Group Directly in Charge of the Camp 
Jul the d i rectors ans1verinE. t he questionnaire state that they are re-
sponsible to some individual or group _, namely, a camp chairman , a boc.r d 
of trustees, camp committee, or board of directors . 
Over 89 p8r cent of the directors s t ate t hat these individuals or 
gr 01 ps show an interest in the camp . Gener all y_, this is e.n. excell ent per-
centage . Steps should be taken to rna.Y.:e sure that all i ndi vidua.J.s specifi-
cally appointed to be a liaison ·,)etween the cam:!) c>.nd the sponsoring; organi -
zation be activated in their responsibility. 
Tl'e Eanaging and Directing of t he Public Relations Progr am 
Onl~ 56 per cent of the c.?_mo directors ans1-rerin:; the questionn<?.ire 
ha.vc s omeone -vho specifically handles t he public relations <lS the~r under-
stand it. In most cases, t ':'1e person in chc>.rge of the public rel .s.tions pro -
' t;; ram is also responsible for some other e.rea of 1·ror or is on a part - time 
or volunteer basis . The public relations aspects of some c~~tps are l~mited 
to the director 1 s abili t~r to find time to handle h i s public relations pro -
gram. Fast of the peopl e handlin2:; l mited aspects of the public relations 
program appear to ho.ve the necessar y baclcgrouncl., but in only a feli places 
is t here anythifl ;-; approo.ch i ng a total public rel ations program. 
'rhose camps which do not have a person to devel op and handle their 
public relations, anc1. those vJith a minor public rel ations prograFl , may 
find themselves l eft behind by t he camps 1-rhich take hol d of the br oad con-
cept of public r elations . 
Slun.m r y 
This investigation shm·rs that t he v ,<· st rnajori t- of ca.mo dir ector s are 
not co:1s cious of the to t al public relations co1:.cept and that an alrrn t::t 
barren aree. exist s for publ ic relations education i r.. t he campinr; field . 
Th is is not to sa~r that many of t he public relations principl es are not 
, utilized to some ext ent. One o.irect or stated that t here v-ras no need for a 
public relations program at her camp . This statement :ias made after n 
interviel-J i n >vhi ch a n almost complete public rel ations pro r ram wa s des -
cribed. To be adequatel y practiced, pl1.bl ic relations shoul d by understood . 
LJ 
- --.#-=----
CHAPTER VI 
'I'he follm-ring recommendations are made vrith the real ization that there 
is !10 sEbstitl!.te for a person I·Jho is a cq ·ainted Hith and is able to admini-
ster a total public relations pro;:0ram. It is also reco5nized that there are • 
various factors such as s · ze, number of carr.~ers , and budget, 1-Jhich i ndicate 
that more or less emphasis -vrill or must be placed on certain asp:; cts of the 
public rel ations program . These r ecommendat:i .ons should be sed as a gu.ide 
for analyzing the public relations pro ::;rC~m that each cam~J has at the ?Jre-
sent time . A well-rounded public relations pro~ram hc:tS the pri.rnary aim 
of preventinc; problems before they develop . 
The tools of publ ic r el ations are not described in great detail since 
they go beyond the scope of t his paper . Additi onal tec}l.ni cal i.nformation 
T'!ay be obtained by consul tin, the bi bl io::;ral')h at the end of the thesis . 
Fe.in Sur;::;estion : 
Ec.ch aspect of the public relations program should be investigated 
thorm..tt=;h1y and separately. This -vrill enable the per son in charge t o deter-
mine 
1 ) N at i s being done , 
2 i·ihat is 110t being do11e , and 
3 , how a. spec i fic area can be developed >vi t hin 
t he camp program. 
1 
Supporting .Suggestions_ 
Intel'carrp Rel ationships 
-"'---'-='--- --- ------
1 . Speak to directors Nho have had intercamp relations . 
2. Arrange u.t least one social or sports activity during 
t he summer :i.f none are held novr . 
3. Hake sure t ha.t complete arrangements are made vrhen-
ever 3rour camn is host to others. 
l.f • Study the r esults of i ntercamp relations carefull~· . 
See if additional meetings are possible ., 
) . Be conscious of possible areas of fr iction and 
guar d againe t them. 
R:;unions 
1 . Hol d a camp reunion in the non- campin';; season. 
2 . Plan it 1-.:rell so that t he fullest public r elations 
effect on counselors , campers , and t he community can 
be realized • 
. :'ood Supplies 
1. Investigate the possibility of buying food locall y 
if it has not been done . 
2. Buy as many staples as possible locally . 
3 .. If t he dir ector has a feeling that t here is hos -
tility concerr. i ng purchasine f r om the local business-
men, mal;:e a personal contact with the key people in 
t01m to ex.--pl.ain t he cam1i• s position toward buyin::; * 
If no probl em exists, the director should be careful 
that none develops . 
l.f . Se e if f 1ll 1se is being made of government food 
surpluses . (the Cormnonwai th of Hassach1J setts, Depart-
ment of EducationJ Office of the School Lunch Progr.:uns , 
Hill s 1pply fo od Sl1r pll1.ses to non- profit camps Hithin 
or •·ri t hol' t the St ate as long e.s t he campers e.re from 
Fassachusetts . Their office is at 600 v!a.shington 
Street , Boston 11} JI'Tass . The Director is Nr . J ohn c. 
StaJ.ker . ) 
Relc?:tions uith Pe.rents 
1. l'·fc>.ke sure that t he pe.rents are infor med of t he camp 
activities Hhile t heir children ar e a.t camp . 
0. 2 . Send t he ca;·n.p ne.,rspaper or ne1·!Sheet f r om the direc -
t or .. JUt hough letters from t he car,rper s are i mportant, 
t hey are not a substitute for a more mat ur e i nterpreta-
t2.on of the C.?JTIP program. 
3. Sencl a glossar y of camp vmrds and terms to there 
1:1ill be easier communication betl'lreen the camper and 
camper ' s family . 
l~ . ~·nenever 9ossible, han.dle pr obl ems personally and 
quickl y . A telephone call may be more sound in the 
end th.1.r: a l etter e7en t~1ough there is an additional 
financia~ cost . 
Camp Hel 2.tions 1-rith Var i ous Levels of Government 
1. i::.stablish, by personal cor-tact if possibl e ; a cordi.e~ 
relat i ons hi~ Hi th various ~~wernment official s . 
2. ~ind O"tJ.t exectl7 how a::::;e !1cy a.n.c'l. orc;anj_z .tional 
camps can be assisted by the v· rious l evel s of 
::: overnment . 
3. Keep on the ca~!l'J.P mailing l ist any govermnental 
agencies :·!hose a.ctivities relate to carnpina • 
Lt . Invite government officials to visit t he cax11p -
especiall3r on t he local level 
5. Attend loca.l toun meetinc;s - i f the camp is 
loce.tecl in such a com.rnuni t3r . 
6 . Kee:) abr east of l e[;isl ation affectj_Dz camping. 
Informin~ the Home Com.rnuni t~: 
l. Learn hoH to use the tools of pt.blicit~r, letters , 
n.ei-ISpapers, ma:; a.zines ) radio, audio -v:J.sual aids , tele-
vision, etc. 
2 . ~ind out uhat the men i n charge oi publ icity media 
re interested in . 
3. ~:;·ake sur e aJJ. inform:>.tion is subm~_tted correctly 
and in advaEce of a pr ess deadl i:r.e . 
h. Keey:> a fil e of possibl e stories and to.lks . 
5. Do not attempt to hid8 adverse i D.formation from 
reliable parties. 
6 . Be ready to speak or send a :::pee.ker into the com-
munity for speakin.;: engagements concerninb t he camp . 
7. Culti vate such opport u:.'li ties t o i nfor m the home 
corrrrn nity. 
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Local Conwnmity Helations 
1 ., l-1ake s1.1.r e that t he l oce.l pc>.per is ke!)t suppl ied 
Hi th ne1·rsuorthy inforr<1ation CJ.boE t t he cmnp, its 
staff, and cam:9ers 
2 . ?lan some ty;_1e of effort o~ behalf of community 
relations . It is a matt er of bein(; a f:;.~iendly !1eic;h-
bor, even if onl y a summer ne i ehbor . 
3. :lrran.c:;e an open house program. periodically . 
Counselor Rel atione 
1 .. ~Iave : re-camp and post- camp 111eetin;_; to discuss 
i1cl. i.nterpret can1p policy. 
2 . After certain bc>.sic r ules c>.re set dm-m by the 
ac1mi~~istr~rtion, allaH some t ;y-pe of Counselor 1 s 
Council t o be organi zed so that t he counselors 
uill be r esponsible for enforcins t heir rules . 
3. Have counselor meetin3s 't·Thenever the s ituat ion 
d i ctat es , but at l east once a 1-reek . Tr; t o make 
it a special affair r el ative to a movie or food ~ 
h. Remember t hat the counselors st2nd between 
policy making and t he carrying out of policy. 
Infor minb C>rsani Z_§l.t ions and _lz:;encies V!11o Send Ca.mDer s t o Camp 
1. J{ake sure that thes_e groups r eceive all your 
mailings dur~ n:· the carn.p season . 
2. Send personal i nvitations t o v isit the camp 
during t he normal campi;'![s period to thos e l·jho 
directl~r respons ible for the can1pi ng a.ctivity. 
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3. i)o not hesit a t e t o send arc i r:vitat ion more t han 
once or to more than one special event ... 
h. If per so!'.al r eports a.r c rec~uired on cert ain 
campers , make a1.r e the:'· are submitted on time . 
JJiaison Bet-~Jeel! t he Co.mp Director aEd t he Tr ust ees of t he 
Or sanization Sponsor~n!L the Cam2 
1 . 1.: g_ke s r e that per sone>.l invitations to v i s it the 
camp c.r e sent t o t hi s grou:!! on a cor:.tinuinc; basis . 
2 . Inchcde t his group i n the mai..ling lis t fo r C.?In!) 
nev1Spaper, br ochur es , etc . 
3. Invite then to v i sit the camr dur ing r 8t;ul ar 
activity per iods . 
h. Be inforr~ative i n your discussions lvith t he trns-
tees that t hey may f ully understand t he pur poses of 
the eamp 
Surr.rnary 
The public r el ations pr ogram outlined in t his thesis j_s n major one ,. 
St:Lll it does not inclu de such important a.spects as ccrnper p12.bl ic relations 
or fund raising . Can the director handl e st~ch a program by h imsel f ? U su-
ally not, since his admi.Joistrative duties arc all inclu siYe of his time . 
y .1-
__ e u' there are cam~) dir ector s attcmpti n"' to handle t he compl ete public 
r el ations pro r~~ram . There must be a s olntion. 
Carl Liggett s tates t hat "when a camp director u ses salesmai!s h i p , he 
do es not thi.:'lk of h imsel f as cl.o i ng a nyt hing tech_nical"l7~ but some technical 
-------- ---- - ·---·-· 
l7carl Li,:::c;e tt._, "If This ·\cl.vertis i nr; !"~an Fas a Camp Director"~ Cru71pinc; 
Nagazine , :;:<'ebruary 1936, p 13 . 
aspect :i.s beir'.b used . The srune ap;Jlies t o public relations techniques . 
Si nce Dnblic relat i ons must start at t he top of an orc.,anization, it is nee-
essar y for the director t o 1.1n.cler stand and prad,ice public r el - tions . It is 
necessar" t hat t >:e trust e es be educated i n t l1is s~ecialized fi el d . It is 
~_1ecess2.ry fo r t he concept of public relations to permeate t he compls te 
campi r:_g e_lQ)erience * 
Some ca.r.1Ds have public relations assis tance 1-ii thin and 1·li tho1.~t t he 
c.::tmp . ~t 1-roul d be more beEeficial if ,e_ f·ull- bme staff per s on uith ublic 
rel<1.tions training 1'Jer e pla.cod j_n ch r ge of t he pro c;ram. liher e c2.D the se 
reople be secured? Boston U:river::j_ty} Grad.P_ate Division of Public Rel atior:s , 
P,L• :exeter Street, Bos t on, Eassachusetts is a ver y ve.l uabl e sour ce in t he T-~ei"r 
:Sn_:;l and area . uther universities in t he ar ea offer courses t o peorle i nte-
rested i n public r elc:>.tions . The public r el ations office of t he sponsorino 
acenc~r a:rd public :-cel atior:s )Jr e>.ctitioEers me.y h.::tve sug[;estions as to avail-
able people . Placement s ervices rna~r be of a E:s istance . 'l'eachers vlith e. 
public relations backgr ound woul d probably be availabl e for suJ:rner employ -
ment in t he ~)ublic r elations fiel d . The Ne-vr England Canpin.; .. ~ssociation 
and t he Pnblic B.elations Depart ment of Red Feather can render aid . 
Hith c.:unping and public rel ations both _:__n a period of cr o-v1th and 
e _pa ,sion , there c2.n be 1:1. lo :::, ical me.rria6e bet1..:een t he t1·ro . To conclL:de 
this sh,_dy, a lis ting, sli~htl:r edited, of 1.5 public relations points by 
Ho-v~.':l.rd P. Ge>~lNrayl8 f ollolilS: 
1. Br oaden yo·ur s ights to i nclude 2-nybody 1..Jho mi ght 
be iPterested in camping . 
2·. 3ase promotion on performance for a l c..stinc effect . 
-------· 
l8Hm-rard P . Ge>.llmoray, rr ~ ifteen Public Relat ions Pointers 11 , The Ca.rnping 
~·:a""azine, Dec ._, 19L~-9 , 11-12 . 
3 .. Keep private relations private and don 't knock other 
cam!)s. 
L~. :J-ET P~Df.ESSI0~,7!\.L HELP IF YOU CAN . 
5. Don 't try to handle public relations -w-ith your left 
hcmd. . 
6. Knovl the tool s of public rel ations . 
7. Shoose the correct tools ., 
8. Use t he spoken ''rord for e~l its Harth . 
? • Let t he pr inted 1-1ord m, l tipl3r your contacts 
10. One picture is North a thousand vrords. 
11. !Joing is better t han hearing, readinc J or seeinc; . 
12 . l.ihat you do , do vrell. 
13 .. !Jon 1t l et your motor stall. 
lh. Call your shots .. 
15. Keep your eye on the product. 
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APPEEDIX A 
BIAS PO.SSI.JILI'l'IES 
COBPARISOF OF RESP01~DELTS VS . iWK - RESPO)JDEFTS 
Location o.f camp Nas s . 
-
IJ . H. Laine 1- . y . Ver mont R. I. 
Ees·.)ondents 31 20 5 l 
] .,~on-respondents 28 0 l l / 
I 
Jo 1~ 
2.S 
'J..O 
0 Respondent s ;l. C. 
I.S 
I Non-respondents I a q 
s 
s 
0 
I-Iass . !·' . li . 1-'Iaine N.Y. Vt . R. I . 
1U thou~h the number of r espondents and non-res pondents are not ~='ro -
portiona.l J..y the sc>.me f r oJ'I'l. each s t ate , t he t r end of each group havir~;; the 
J'l'l.ajority of c.7JTlps i n Hassachnsetts , the next J.tJ.rge::Jt group in l'leH Hw .pshire 
and the rest distr ibl t ed ar11onc Haine , Ffe1,r York, Ver ll'!ont and Rhode Isl e.nd, 
indicat es that t here is not too much bi as in the quest i onnai re r esul ts due 
to location . 
Respondents 
Fan- respondents 
mal e 
19 pl us 
t1·m one-
half camps 
female 
15;} 
9 pl us 
t•vo one-
hcl f - camps 
co - ed 
20 
9 
, -:~The one- hCJJ.f camps hCJ.ve mal es one hal f of the season and famales t he 
other half of ~he se son . 
C. _am ps'l.1J. ~o ~,H 
t! 
/U 
0 Resnondents 
I ;·:on-respondents ' 
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zo 
Femo.le Co-ed 
In this ce>.se ~-ie have our biggest difference bet1,-;een respondent and 
noE-res.pondent CCl.!i:_)J directors in the ar ea of co-ed carr.ps. It i s possibl e 
that some biCl.s is iTitr oduced _ int o the t hesis due to thj_s differer!.ce . 
T:eeks l 
Respondents l 
~·To n-respo~1dents 1 
0 B.espondents 
l l!oa-respondents 
2 ?, L!. 5 6 7 8 _... 
27 9 0 2 )_~ 0 5 / 
21 2 11.} 0 0 0 1 
C.a""'fS ..... 
1.S 
.._, 
;.o 
I~ 
J-r 
/ IJ 
, 
"' 
s 
~ ~~a_~~~~~-~~----~ ---J;L--n-~~ 
We.caKs i n C a. mp 
The vast majorit:v of respondents and non-respondents have a car11ping 
period w~1ich lasts from t1·m to f'Our 1-1eeks. The greatest number of camps 
-~---
in both ~roups al~o in the t Ho Heek period - in the respondent group sli:~htly 1 
l ess than half and in the- non-respondent cro'.lP slightly mor e t har half . 
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The bias el ement appears to be o.t a minimum in this ar ea . 
'-'Jhat are t he age limits of ;yonr campers? 
Respo!ldents Nuro.ber of Camps I·:on- respondents Nu..mber of camps 
Unlimited l 
L,_ pl us l 
4-16 l 
5-11 1 
.5-1h 1 
.5-15 l S-15 1 
5),_-13 l 
·-5-;~~-16 1 5-16 2 
6-15 2 6-1.5 1 
6-16 2 7-10 1 
7-12 " c_ 
7-1h 3 7-1 ~- 1 
7-16 1 
7-17 1 
8-12 1 
8-13 3 -13 2 
8-1h 3 8 -li~ 1 
8-15 8 8-1.5 5 
-1h 4 8-17 2 
8- 92 1 8-18 1 
'? -13 1 9-12 1 
S' ~1)-i- 1 
9-15 4 9~1.5 ') __.) 
10-up 1 
10-16 1 
10-11 1 
10-1.5 4 
11-up 1 10-1B 1 
11-15 2 
11-16 l 
11-17 1 11-17 1 
11-18 2 11-18 1 
12-11.!. 1 
12-17 1 12-16 1 
12-18 l 
13-16 1 
ll--J. -17 l 
13-16 1 
1L~-up 1 
14-16 2 
over 16 1 over 18 1 
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~lith t:te numerous a.~·;e groupings reported, j_t appe:::.rs that in botl: the 
respondent and non- responder:.t gronp the me. jor age group ran::;es from 8 to 
16. There is elso a Hide dispersement as to a bes i n both L;r oups . 'J:here 
docs J."lo t appear to e a major bias in the questi01mair e r esults 11hen com-
flC:l rinz; t he respondent a.nc. non- r es pondent -roups . 
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PERSO!·!:U, DT:GRVIElvS VS 1 'AIL QUESTION}TA- RES 
The personal intervievrs took pl ace "t·ii t h the mail questionnaire as a 
_;uide. _1\..1 though the c_reestionnaire ~rras present, the interviev uas con -
ch.1 cted i !l 2.. very _lexible manner . If the directol" ::;ave an ansuer to a 
c:uestion ivhich 1vonld occur at a later time , the e>.nsHer 1·T8.s noted and the 
question not asked. Kone of the '' no comment" ans1-vers car:. be traced to the 
personal intervieHs . 
)urin:; the question _d discussion period there 1.'1/as no attempt to 
il"::.te~· ject 2. public relations connotation into the intervit=n-r be;;rond a 
brief cxplane.tion at the start . During t~1e intervievl the ir:tervieHer 
co ;_l cl dete r:ine 1-:r:1ether there Has a basic understar,dins of a tote>.l public 
rela.tions pro.::;ram. Onl y -b-:o directors ap~)eared to have this understancli:.'1:::; . 
SiPce the c~irectors did not have to Nrite t he a:nsuers to the questj_ons 
it is possibl e t h2.t the~r ·TeTe mor~S co:rn·n:nicative than t.1ose "rho received 
the m9.il c_:ues tionnaire . '1'heir lis ts of examples usua.11y were lonr;er 2.nd 
scme of t:1c r•os t illuminatine; quotc..ti01 s r':)s-...::lted from the personal 
interviei,TS. 
:U though it is more diff icult to deterrnine the extAnt of public 
relations understanding ClJl':On f~ camp directors vJ:i.th a mail questionnaire, 
the total ques tionnaire can l ead to a c0nclusion . The concl1:,sion 1-1as that 
the directors are in need of a public relations educe>.tional proc;ram. in 
2.J.most all instcmces . But it is possible t hat some areas of misunder-
standing and l:lisinterpretation occurred ~,rhile the mail questionnaires 
were beinz ansr-Jered . A lack of ti.rne might have had some effect on the 
Tes:ponses of some mail questior~naires . 1Hl 11 no comme11t 11 tabulations came 
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from this ,;r o-up . 
_'\lso , there might have been the opportnnit.7 to reflect on 1-rhat pos -
sible ?.nsvrers might be :;iven a11d , therefore , elimine.te some of the spon-
tareit;;r of the a.nm·rer . 1· any of t he respondents to t he mail questionnaire 
obvio·usl y took ,sreat pains to a..csHer the mail quest ionnaire:; co:r.1pletel y end 
uit h clepth , 
It is obvious that the personal intervie1·r is more inclu_sive a.!!C~ haA 
rno r e de'Jt~< tha.n t he us c>.l mail questionnai -re1 1vhen there is c:m imp .rtial 
intervinrer . 'l'he r es1.1.lts of the mo.il questionnair e:; ancl the personal 
interviet-:s in this s tu. ely indicate a simila.ri ty of responses and , t her efore , 
are ar.alyzed as a totc:d unit of responses . 
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ll Lanark Hoad 
BrookJine L~6, I~ass. 
Febrna.ry 1954 
Dear Ca~p Director: 
In the interest of promotin:;; better uncl.erstanding in t he 
field of /'.{_~ency and Llr ganizationaJ.. Camp Pt1blic Rel ations , I 
am undertaJ.ciYJ g as my t i1esis e.t Boston Universit;>l Divis ion of 
Pt1blic Relations, the subject - A S'l1JlJY OF 1'H1;~ PUDLIC :R.ELA'l'IONS 
liSPECTS C·F ii.GEF':;Y fi_J,: 1J \)rlGA' IZA'l'ION~:UJ SUl•J-~lm CJU,!PS . 
I have i nvectic;CJ.tcd the possilJil ities of t his topic a.nd 
it has been approved by the Graduate Committee aYJ.d a nu .. mber of 
persons in the campint; field . 
I ctr.l planning personal int ervieus "'ri th a n11r-:1ber of camp 
directors , but I hope to receive additional iYJformation from 
tl:.is mail questionnaire .. I r e co_z:nize t he fact the.t you are 
1Ns; 1'1i th many obliz.s:cions and I can onl y promise thnt a coT'l.-
~ila.tion of t he r esu.l ts, 1vhich Hill include a ge11ere~l public 
reJ..ations prozram with speci f ic ideas , ><Jill be sent to you 
Hhen the t hesis is completed . 
You c2.n be assured that specific informntion 'dj_ll not 
s o beyond my posses s ion and any confidences Hill be respected . 
If yo1.1. have any questions, I CE' ..... YJ. be reached at the 
above address or by telephone a t LO 6-L!696 clurin;s the early 
1)e.rt of t he evening . 
Sincerel y yours, 
/ s/ Ber nerd J . Delman 
Berner d J . Delman 
PL:=_I\.SE j\i.0111E : J~ddi t ional pcqJer~ i s att ached at t he er1d of t i1e 
questionnaire if mor e s pace i s needed . 
1 . J irector ' ~:; n.?rne 
2 . Fame of camp 
3. Location of camp 
h. Physical size of C ai'lp 
5. Average number of camper s counsel or s :l •• ' + . aannnJ..ST,r :t ..,J..on 
6 . Length of time as d i rect or of thi s c<? .. mp of ot her camps 
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7. Is the C2J"''-P mal e ___ femal e co- ed ? 
8. Hhat are t~1e c.t:, e limits of your carPps ? 
9. Are there anJr speci fic requ i r ements (location, phys ical, r cli ious , 
etc. ) uhi ch a child must ful f ill before e.tt e ncl.ing ~rm:r camp? 
10 . Doe s ym r cal11.p he.ve a ny activities thC~.t e.re not common to ot her camps 
' iil cener al? 
11 . Em·r P.re your camrer s obt a i ned? 
1 2 . H,nc>.t is the usual l ength of time a camper r emains in camp? 
13 . Do your canper s have any cont act >·Jith camper s from other camps ? Do you 
feel t hat these r el ations have been satisfC~.ctory or coul.:i they be improved? 
lh. Do you believe t hat there shoul d. be inter- camp relations? 
15. Do you have a reunion during the Hinter? 
16 . Fr om -vrhere do ;you obtain your food supplies? 
Local •I ,J Fr om near- by cities 
Government surpluses o..l ) 
Distant cities 
Ot hers 
17 . "Do you usually try t o buy all suppl ies local1y ? 
(../ 
,J 
1 8 . l-v!1at is done to inform the parent s of t:r e camp' s activities <vhile 
t heir chil dren ar e at camp? 
19 . Hm·r many visitin.:; clays does your cc:rrtp have during the s u .. rrrrner? Is 
there a planned lJror;ra.m for the d y? 
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20 .. Are t her e any outstandin.:; probl ems Hith parents? HoH are t hese prob-
J.err..s handled? 
21 . Do you receive any assistance from local , state or federal :;overmnent? 
a . _inancial b . other 
22 . Have you had any probl ems Hi th a zoverm1ent? If yes ~ hmi 1·rer e they 
settled? 
23 . From <'l"hat sources do you receive money to support t he camp? 
2h. t-Jhat sources are used i n contacting these sources? 
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25 . Is a r..ythi nt; done to ::!..nform the home commtcni ties that the ces-1pers come 
f rom as to -vrhat the camp is accomplishing? If yes, Hhat? 
26 . Eas your camp had or does it have an;y specific relations, other than 
bm:iness , ~-lith the loce.l community in which the camp is located? 
27 . EoN do you obtain your counselors? 
28 . Do you have pre- camp meetings or trainin~ programs for counselors? 
29 . Hm·r many days off do your counselors receive during the season? 
30. Do you have co1.rmselor meetings during the camp season? HmJ often? 
~!hat are the ;_:>urposes of the meetings? 
31 . Have you heard it s aid t hat agency C3I'r.ps are taking car.1:pers ar.va~r f r on 
the private C81Tlps? If yes, Nhat is your opinion? 
' 32. 1-Jhat is done to infor m gr oups a.11d agencies that send childrento your 
camps as to what is being a ccomplished durin: the season? 
33 Do representatives from these a~en.cies ,_risit t he camp? 
34. 1:-That is the organizational str ucture of the controllin;; body_, such as 
t he trustees, t o 1vhom the direct or is r esponsible? 
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35 . Do they generally s holtJ an inter est in t he camp? 
36 . Do you have anyone 1orho s pecificelly handles public relations , as you 
underst nd it ~ fo r your camp? If yes, 1-1hat is h i s or her baclq;r01md '? 
37 . .Additional comments are uelcomed. TH1WK YOU VERY NUCE FOR YOUR CO-
•}PEli.ATIO:: .f\J:D I I OPE TIUT TI-IE SUJ.•JJ·ifh-=tY OF 111Y 'I'Hr<.;SIS , \IHICH vJILJ:, B];<; f .EIJT 
'I'~~ YOU , ···! ILL "f3E OF V ~WJE ll! YO 1R \.JORK IN Trill CPJJPili!G FI ZLD . 
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